WORD PART REVIEW

In the first two chapters of your textbook, you were introduced to many word parts. The next 14 chapters cover the body systems. You will find that mastering this information is much easier if you have already learned at least the word parts in these first two chapters.

This special section, which is divided into two parts, is designed to reinforce your knowledge of these word parts and to confirm your mastery of them.

- The Word Part Practice Session includes 50 questions to provide additional word part practice, as well as opportunities to combine vowels correctly and build unfamiliar terms based on familiar word parts.

- The Post-Test that follows includes 50 questions designed to enable you to evaluate your mastery of these word parts. If you are having problems here, now is the time to ask your teacher for help.

WORD PART PRACTICE SESSION

Class ___________________________ Name ___________________________

Matching Prefixes #1
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Correct Answer</th>
<th>Possible Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP.1. bad, difficult, painful</td>
<td></td>
<td>intra-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.2. between, among</td>
<td></td>
<td>hyper-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.3. deficient, decreased</td>
<td></td>
<td>inter-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.4. excessive, increased</td>
<td></td>
<td>hypo-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.5. within, inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>dys-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matching Prefixes #2
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Correct Answer</th>
<th>Possible Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP.6. above, excessive</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.7. before</td>
<td></td>
<td>peri-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.8. many</td>
<td></td>
<td>poly-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.9. surrounding</td>
<td></td>
<td>sub-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP.10. under, less, below</td>
<td></td>
<td>supra-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matching Suffixes #1
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

Definition
WP.11. inflammation
WP.12. pain, suffering
WP.13. the process of producing a picture or record
WP.14. surgical puncture to remove fluid
WP.15. surgical removal

Correct Answer

Possible Answers
-algia
-centesis
-ectomy
-itis
-graphy

Matching Suffixes #2
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

Definition
WP.16. surgical repair
WP.17. abnormal softening
WP.18. pain
WP.19. tissue death
WP.20. tumor or neoplasm

Correct Answer

Possible Answers
dynia
-malacia
-necrosis
-oma
-plasty

Matching Suffixes #3
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

Definition
WP.21. abnormal condition, disease
WP.22. abnormal hardening
WP.23. cutting, surgical incision
WP.24. pertaining to
WP.25. surgical creation of an opening

Correct Answer

Possible Answers
-ac
-ostomy
-osis
-otomy
-sclerosis

Matching Suffixes #4
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

Definition
WP.26. abnormal flow, discharge
WP.27. abnormal tightening or narrowing
WP.28. bleeding
WP.29. rupture
WP.30. to suture

Correct Answer

Possible Answers
-rhagia
-rhapsy
-rhea
-rhexis
-stenosis

True/False
If the statement is true, write True on the line. If the statement is false, write False on the line.

WP.31. —— myc/o means mucous.
WP.32. —— peri- means surrounding.
WP.33. hyper- means below, under, decreased.
WP.34. ather/o means plaque or fatty substance.
WP.35. -gram means the process of producing a picture or record.
WP.36. arthr/o means joint.
WP.37. -ologist means study of.
WP.38. -megaly means enlargement.
WP.39. -centesis means to see or a visual examination.

**Word Building**
Write the word you created on the line provided.

WP.40. The term________________ means the surgical repair of the nose. (rhin/o means nose.)
WP.41. The term________________ means the surgical removal of a kidney. (nephr/o means kidney.)
WP.42. The term________________ means inflammation of the ear. (ot/o means ear.)
WP.43. The term________________ means an enlarged heart. (cardi/o means heart.)
WP.44. The term________________ means inflammation of the liver. (hepat/o means liver.)
WP.45. The term________________ means the visual examination of the interior of a joint. (arthr/o means joint.)
WP.46. A/An________________ is a specialist in disorders of the urinary system. (ur/o means urine.)
WP.47. The term________________ means the study of disorders of the blood. (hemat/o means blood.)
WP.48. The term________________ means a surgical incision into the colon. (col/o means colon.)
WP.49. The term________________ means inflammation of a vein. (phleb/o means vein.)
WP.50. The term__________ (ECG) means a record of the electrical activity of the heart. (electro/o means electric, and cardi/o means heart.)

**WORD PART POST-TEST**
Write the word part on the line provided.

PT.1. The suffix meaning surgical removal is__________.
PT.2. The prefix meaning under, less, or below is__________.
PT.3. The suffix meaning surgical repair is__________.
PT.4. The combining form meaning fungus is__________.
PT.5. The combining form meaning joint is__________.
PT.6. The combining form meaning muscle is__________.
PT.7. The prefix meaning between, among is__________.
PT.8. The combining form meaning bone marrow or spinal cord is__________.
PT.9. The suffix meaning to see or a visual examination is__________.
PT.10. The suffix meaning the study of is__________.
Matching Word Parts #1
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Correct Answer</th>
<th>Possible Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT.11. tumor</td>
<td></td>
<td>arteri/o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.12. surgical suturing</td>
<td></td>
<td>-oma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.13. surrounding</td>
<td></td>
<td>peri-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.14. rupture</td>
<td></td>
<td>-rrhaphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.15. artery</td>
<td></td>
<td>-rrhexis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matching Word Parts #2
Write the correct answer in the middle column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Correct Answer</th>
<th>Possible Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT.16. abnormal hardening</td>
<td></td>
<td>-itis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.17. bad, difficult, painful</td>
<td></td>
<td>-ostomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.18. inflammation</td>
<td></td>
<td>-osis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.19. surgical creation of an opening</td>
<td></td>
<td>dys-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT.20. abnormal condition or disease</td>
<td></td>
<td>-sclerosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

True/False
If the statement is true, write True on the line. If the statement is false, write False on the line.

PT.22. The suffix -algia means pain.
PT.23. The combining form oste/o means bone.
PT.24. The prefix hyper- means deficient or decreased.
PT.25. The combining form rhin/o means nose.
PT.26. Tonsillitis is an inflammation of the tonsils.
PT.27. A myectomy is a surgical incision into a muscle.
PT.28. Gastralgia is pain in the stomach.
PT.30. The combining form cyan/o means gray.

Word Building
Write the word you created on the line provided.

Regarding Nerves (neur/o means nerve)

PT.31. A surgical incision into a nerve is a/an ________________________.
PT.32. The study of the nervous system is known as ________________________.
PT.33. The surgical repair of a nerve or nerves is a/an ________________________.
PT.34. The term meaning to suture the ends of a severed nerve is ________________________.
PT.35. Abnormal softening of the nerves is called ________________________.
PT.36. A specialist in diagnosing and treating disorders of the nervous system is a/an __________________________. 

PT.37. The term meaning inflammation of a nerve or nerves is __________________________. 

**Relating to Blood Vessels** (angi/o means relating to the blood vessels) 

PT.38. The death of the walls of blood vessels is __________________________. 

PT.39. The abnormal hardening of the walls of blood vessels is __________________________. 

PT.40. The abnormal narrowing of a blood vessel is __________________________. 

PT.41. The surgical removal of a blood vessel is a/an __________________________. 

PT.42. The process of recording a picture of blood vessels is called __________________________. 

**Missing Words** 

Write the missing word on the line provided. 

PT.43. The surgical repair of an artery is a/an __________________________. (arteri/o means artery.) 

PT.44. The medical term meaning inflammation of the larynx is __________________________. (laryng/o means larynx.) 

PT.45. The surgical removal of all or part of the colon is a/an __________________________. (col/o means colon.) 

PT.46. The abnormal softening of muscle tissue is __________________________. (my/o means muscle.) 

PT.47. The term meaning any abnormal condition of the stomach is __________________________. (gastr/o means stomach.) 

PT.48. The term meaning the study of the heart is __________________________. (cardi/o means heart.) 

PT.49. The term meaning inflammation of the colon is __________________________. (col/o means colon.) 

PT.50. The term meaning a surgical incision into a vein is __________________________. (phleb/o means vein.)